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]IBEFORE THE HARYANT\ ITEAT ESTATE IIEGIJI.,ATORY
AUTHIORIT'T, GURUGRAM

Sh. Gz;rgandeep Singh
Throrrgh POA holder
Mr. Rajender Singh Chawla
R/o: ., A-603, Plot No. 5, Srnrami
Dayanand ,Apartment CGHSi Ltd,, tsbctor-6, Dwarkzr,
New l)elhi- 110075

.Vehsus.

M/s \,SR Intfratech Pvt. Ltd.
Regd, Office: - Plot No. 14, Ground Fll,or,
Sector:-44, Institutional Area, ,

Guru6lrany !22003

COR 4r.M:

Shri Sanrir I(umar
Shri \,'ija'y Kumar Goyal

APPEARANICE:
Shri Ciaurav Rawat
Ms. Strrelya'I'akkar

Crrmplalint no. : 1983 of'1202L
First da'te of hearring : 13.0 4|2021
Date of rCecision. z 2L.O9J,202L

Complainant

, Responrdent

Memtren
Member

l\dvocatr: fo r the cornplainarrt.
.,Advocate fr,rr the rers ponclent:

C)RDTiR

1,. Tlre present comprlaint dated O'g.04.2,021, ha,s be,e tr filed b,)/ the:

ccrmtrllainant/allottee in Form. CRr\ under sectionr 31 of the R.elal Elstatc:

fFi.egulation and Developrment) Ar:t, 201,6 [in short, [hr:r Act') rearl rvitkr

rurle IZB of the Haryana Reral Estate IRegulation anrl Development') Rult,:s,

21117 (in short, the Rules) for rriolalion of section 11(,+)(a) of thtl A,ct

wlherein it is inter alia prescrjiberl that the promotr3r shall Lre responsihrle:
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for zrll obligations, responsibilitiersr iend functionls to the allottee as per

the agreement for sale executed inter-se them.

IInit and proiect related dertails

The particulars of the projerct, thLe details of sale consideratir:rr, the

arnounl[ paid by the cornplainanlt, date of proposecl tranding orrrer the

possess;ion, delay period, if aLny, hiave Lreen detailerd in ther follr:,l,,ving

tirbular form:

[ *,*rl!',*1gi!il__]

A.

2.

S

T

2.

1d

t
4.

t
6.

i
B.

i

lNo. Heads

Project name and location

Infonnatior
;114 r\*r*;
Villagr: Bajg;

Haryana.

Area of the trlroject 2.968 acr(ls

Nature of the project Commercia

DTCP License 72 of ',Z}lt

Valid upto 20.07.2024

RE RA regist:ratlorl/not regir;tered Fiegistere,C r

dated 30,09)

RERA registnatiorr valicl upto

RERA extension

RERA extensicln valid uLpto

Unit no.

Unit measuring [super zrrea)

Allot-"rtGtt*--

Drt. of er".'uilon of rGC-
agreement

buyer's

31,.72.201,9

1lz ittzo:u'.

37.t2.202"0

(Extension,

C,-15, grourr

[page 54 of

BO429Sql'

N/A

z-ong,zotl

urrl", Sector-1.114,

g;herra, Gurugram,

Complerx

I atecl'21.07 .2:,1) 1 1"

vicle nr:, 53 of20'.L9

t,"z)tg

0 datecl 05.10,;20210

validity expirerd"l

,:l floor

r:ompla.int.]

Tia

1.";,!.

T:t

Ii:.
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Date of endors;ement

Total sales consideration

Total amount
complainant

paid b)r thel

M.46.2013

[Page 76 <tf r:omplaint]

Rs.',77 ,78,112'3 /-
(,As perr SOlt rrrt pag,e no,1L,4B of
reply)

R.s. 74,08, $!\',7 ,[ -

(,4s per statt:nrent anner>l,ed ;at

page no, 14tl ctf replyJ

Co" r t,.u.triil. * r.. a-P f r;i- - -l

01.01,.2012

[As st;rted Lr,7 the promoter in
DPr)

30.09.2015

Note: - Datre of start of
consttrucl.ion is O 7 .OL.2iA12
as per DPI s;rubmitted brv ther
promroter, thus the due date
is calculaterril from the rdate ol
signinrg of t}er agr'{}€rlgnt i.,er.

30.09,20:121,

20.02.202r

Payment plan

Date of start ol[ co:nstructiorn ,

t,. ,. ,.,,

! il

Offer of posserssiron to 1.he

complainant
Delay in handing;over of
possession till d:rte of'offer of i.e.
20.o2.202L

Due date of delivery of pnsseqsion

"32. That the, Cotnparyt shta.ll givet
possession of the' said' uni,t withinr
36 months of signitng g,l' thjst
qgreement or within 36 nnanthst

io^ the tiate 01' stnrt oJ'

construction af the said btri'lding,
whichever ts late,r. tF the,
completion oJ'the said Buiilding ist

delayed b.v rcrason qf non-
av ail ab ility oJ' ste el and / or c:e'menl
or other building moteriels,,,,,"

2l),

21. and 2'nt5 years z[. nrr:nths;
days

B.

3.

Factrs of the complaint

TJtte complainant has marle thre folllolving submission:s jri the comp]ilint:-

I. Th0 coffiplainant submi[ted thLat thLe c:ommercia] colo,ny p:rojerct

"LL4 Avenue" situated in, the [iector 65, Villarge .Bajg;hera., Har'',zarra,

l?age il of 31i

t,ll.

L5.

L6.

'Li'.

18.

Lt),
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in a land parcel adrneasuring a total area ol'appro><imately on the

2.t17 acres of lancl, unrler the license no. ",72L of 2011. daterrj

21.07.2011, issued by DltCP, l{aryarra, Chanrdigarh.

II. That the complainLant, .Mr. Gagandeep Singhr ('through special

power of attorney Jholderr Mr, Rajinder Singh Chilwla) is the la'w-

abiding citizen. Curnently resirding al"A-1-51, plot no-11, l?rocl'7<lgiJki

apartments, Near Sr:ctor-4 M.arket Sectr:r-3, Dr,l,arlkaSector-6, Ne,w

Delhi-110075 :l
ij

III. That in 2011, thre respondetrt Comtrlany issued an adlrertiserrne,nt

announcing a comnteicial Ooltliiy project "1-'.L4 Av,r3rrue" rsituated in

the Sector 11"4,,.Village Bzrjghera, Harya:na, irr a land parcr:,I

admeasuring a l-otarl area of'appro:<imatel1, on r[tre 2.'97 acrr:s of
:"

lanrd, under the license no. 7il, of 2011, dated 21,.0i' JL01 l, issued brlrr

D'lCP, Haryana, rCha.ndigarh anrl thereb'y invitecl il;l'plicrations f'rorl

prospective buyers for the'purchase of unit in [he siaid prr:jecl.

Respondent con:firmed that the pr'ojects had g;ot building plarr

: .t r.approval from ttre authority.

The complainant while searching for a flal.f acc<unmoclation w'urrs

lured by such ardvertisennents and calls from thr:r broli:ers of'thr:

res;pondent for lluying a connrnercial in their prr:jerct nirmel'y' 1[,1.

Avenue. The rer;pondent company talked about the rnoonshin.r:

reputation of l[he conlpan], and the rr3pres(lrttati'r,e of t.h.r:

res;pondent company made lauge presentatjlons; ab,out the projerr:t

merntioned abovr: and alscl assured that they have rle,liv'ered sev'erill

Com;rlaint I,lo. 1983 of ZC|,Z!

IV,
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such projects in the Nationial Capital Re6Jion. 'fhe respr:ndernt

handed over one brochure to the complainants vl'hich showed ttre

prrcject like heavexL dhd in errery possible '672'7 l:,ried to holld tkre

cormplainant ancl in,cited l.he complainants frrr pa'yrnents.

V, Relying on various represent,ations and assurances girren by,ttre

res;pondent company and on belie.[ of'such asst]rancers, original

allollss namely Mr. Raghvenrclra Singh, booked a commerciarll unit

in the project by paying ari hnrount of R.s.,10,0007'. rride checluLe n,cr.

i,,,
762991, dated 1,,+.0'/.20111 tfre,booking of the sarirl unit Lrearing nrcr.

G-:15, ground flooq, in seqctor 114, having super area measrurinLg

BO4.2g0 sq.ft.to thLe resliondent derted 74.07.2;011. ancl the rsarnr:

was acknowlediged by the responde:nt vi,le receipt clat,ed

1,4,,07.201,1,.

That the responrient sent an allotmr:nt Ietter d;rted 10J'L2.ZOIL1 to

original allottee confirmlng f:he booking; tlhe sa.irl unit and als<r

merntioning the rnoronshihe reputation of t[he con:rpa]ny ancl thr:

location of project. Irurther, plrovidirrg the details r:,f palrrngnt to be

made by the complarinants.

That the responrdent serrt allotment letter daterr:t L0.1,2.201 1 t<l

original allotteer, confinning the bor:king of the unit clatr:cl

1,4.07.2011, allotting a unit rro. G-1.5, ground floor, (hereinzrfterr

referred to as 'unit'J measuring 804.290 Iiq. Ft (supe'r built-up

arera) in the aforesaid p.rojerct of the developer f,or a total salt:

consideration of the unit i.e. 81s.74,4,4,342i/-, wlticlh includes lbasir:

VI.

VII.

compraint]l: rTlry_!1 l

Page 5 of l3l7
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price, plus EDC and IDC, and other specifications ol'the allotterl unLjlt

and providing the time frame ,within whiclh the ne>rt instalment urils

to be paid.

VIII That as per the payment plan and demand raised b), ttre

respondent. The complainernt pairi surn clf Rs.8,40,000/- vicle

chequg no. 762998 andl 005t]02 dated '30.12.201.2 tbr

Rs.8,40,0 00 /-. Ttre paymelnt pJlan, thr: responLdent raised demand of

Rs.6,68,357/- on 218.05.201,11 and the same was; praid the try,the

co:rnplainant.

IX. That the original allrrttees sold ttre saia unjit to Mr. rliaganrleep liing;h

[ccrmplainant) vide an eniloriement dated 1,1,It6201.3 in ]ris

fav'our. And the sarne was arclknowlr:dgedl by'ttre respondent vicjle

enrdorsement dated 1,4.06.201,3 in ttre f:rv,our of th,e connplain,ant.

X, That the space buyer's agr€lemenlt was e><ecutecl br:tween thL,e

original allottee (same was enrdorse,d in. favour olt the complzrinant

on 14.06.20L3) and respondr:nt on !i0.09.20|12.

XI, As per clause 32, of'the space: buyer's iagreem€)nl: ther respondent

had to deliver ttte possesrsion within a period of iJi5 months f'rc,nt

the date of sigrninlg of the ilgreenrent or the date of start of

construction, whichever is lat[elr. The date of start of construct-iion ,is

1,5,,06.2012. Therefrcre, ttre due date of possr:ssio rr c:omes out to brr:

30,09.2015.

XII. The complainant srubmitted as per the dermanrds raised by t,hr:

res;pondent, baseld on the paynrrent plan, thLe complainant to buy thr:

l?age 6 of 3'7
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captioned unit already paid a total

to,wards the saicl unit.

tgTrgrrM'"':Y::)
sum of 1Fls,74,93,03e,.49 1' 

-

XIII. That the paymelnt plan wars designed in such il wily to extract

maximum payment: from the buyers viz it viz o,r rlone/r:ompleterl.

The complainant approar:herl the respondent and erskecl about the

stzrtus of construction and also raisecl objectionsr tourards non-

completion of ttre prroject[.,It is pertinent to state herein that such

arbitrary and illegal pr:riiiius hru. been prevalenr[ amongst
l

builders before the advent of RIiRI\, wherein ttre

pa'yment/demarIds,l etc. have not been transpzrrernt and denLancls

were being raisr:d rruithor.rt suLfficierrt justificatiolrr;s arrd maxirnunn

pa'yment was extracted just raising struct.rlre [eaving ai],1

amenities/finishing /facilitiels/common area/road and r:ther

things promised in the broclhure, which rcounts 1[o almLost Iit]r0lo rrf

XIV, That during thel p1:riod ther complLainant lvent to the office of

res;pondent sevelral time;s anil reduLestedl them to allclr,v them to

visit the site, but it uras neverr allow saying that thr:y do not permit

any buyer to 'v,isit the sitr: durinLg constnuc:tion period, onc:e

complainant visited the site but was not allowed[ to enter thr: siitr:

and even there \,vas no proper apprr:ached road. 'l'he complainant

even after paying arnounts still received nothing in ,return but onl,,r

loss of the time and money invested by them.

)F'age 7 of 3'7
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XV, That in terms of cl:ruse 32 (a) of the said buyer's agreement, the

XVI-

XVII.

respondent was under dutiful obligation to complete ttre

construction and to offer the possession within 2,* mctnths fionn

the date of start of construction. That complairrant approached iin

person to know the fate of the construction and oflerr of'possessio,n

in terms of thre said buyer's agreenrent, respondent

misrepresented to comprlaipants that the consl:nuction will get
'

completed soon. 
i ,

That the complainant rer[0'est"ed the respondent to show/inrspect

the unit before complirinarn s pay any furtherr amount anrl

recluesting to provide the Ciltr parking space rro, but respondent

failted to reply" Despite having made multiple t,all representations

to the complainants;, the respondent h:rs ch.osen dr:liberately 2p1l

contemptuously not to act anrcl fillfil the prornises and have gi,,ren ir

cold shoulder to the griev'rnce, raised b,y the cheiateld allotteres.

The respondent has completrlly faited to honout: [heir prornisers

and have not prrorzided thel services as prornis;erd atrd ilplrered

through the brochure, agreennent and the difl'erenLr: erdrrertisermenrts

released from tirne to time. Further, such acts of lhrr3r lrespohdent are

also illegal and :rgainst the s;pririt of'the Act.,20l 6 and the ll.ules,

201,7 .

Thiat the complainant is ttre one who has investerd ttreir life sarring;s

in the said project and are dreaming of a home lbr thentrselves and

XVIII.

Page B of i3l7
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ti]l To allow the compliaint, direr:ting the respondent to harrd overr the

possession of the said unit with the amenities ancl speclfications as

promised in all compl:tenps;;without any further delay and not tr:

hold delivery of the possbs$icln for certain unwanted reasons mucll

outside the scope oti agreemirirt.

tii) Direct the respondernt to pay the interest on ther trltal amount pairl

by the complainants; at thr: prescribed ratO of interes;t as lper the Act

from due date of possess;lon till date of actual prhrzsical possession

as the possession i, bejng clenied to the complainants br,, thLe

res;pondent in spite of the fact thatthe complerinant.s des;ires tc, take

the possession.

(iii) The respondent to pa1'thr: berlance amount clue tcl [he complalnant

from the respondent; olr a.ccount of the interr:st, ias per th.e

gulidelines taid in ttre REIIA, 2,01,6, hefo,re signing the r:onvey,anc:e

der:d/sale deed.

(ii,) The respondent not to force the complainarLts to sigrr anl/

inclemnity cum urndertaking indemnifying th,:r buiider fionr

2n',rthing legal as a preconditi<ln for signing the con'yeyatrce deecl

t**g[if:El,-'Itr__]
the respondents have not only cheated and betray'ed therm but als;o

used their hard-earned monr:y for their enjoymelrt.

C.

4.

Rr:l,ief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief(s).

Jt'age 9,rf 3'7
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5.

Complaint I,lo. 198i1 of |ZCt21

(.v) To order the respondent to l<indly handover the possession of ttre

unit after completirrg in all aspect to the complainants and not to

force to deliver an incomplet.e unit.

(.vi) To direct the respondent to provide the exact lzry out plan of ttre

said unit.

0n the date of hearing,, the authority explarined to ttre

respondent/promoter albout thi r:ontravention as allel;geld to have bee,n

cornrmitted in relation to r.itiot 11t4)(a) of the Acr to plead guilty or

nr:rt to p,lead guilty.

llJre respondent has contested ih;; lo*pfrini on the followinl3 grounds,

l. That the present complaint is required to tre filed beforr: thLr:

arJjudicating olficer unrler rule 29 of the Herry,ana R.eal Estal.r:

(Ilegulation & Developnrent) Rule:s,20\7 [hereirrafter referred to

as the "said Rules"-| read withL section 3l- and secllion lz-L of ther saitl

Act and not before the regulatory authority uncler rule 2U. It is

submitted that the complainant is seeking interer:;t for a grierv'anc:e

u,nder section 1.2,"14,,18r and 19 of the Real Esrtater 0{egulation,S!

Development) Act, 2C11,6 (hereinafter referred to as; ther "said.Act" 
)

and are required tro hre filed before the adjudical:lng olficer underr

rule 29 of the l{arya:na ]Real Estate (Regulation & De,relopnrent)

Rules, 2017 (hereirnalfter referred to as the "sairl R.ules"J read with

D.

6.

['age 10 of 31/
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section 31 and selction 71 of the

[i".p,,-liy:tlg4!! )

said Act anril not befbrel this

II.

rregulatory authoriLty unrler rule 28.

The complaint pertains to the alleged deJlal, in dtelivery rtrf

possession and the cornLplainant has filed the p,r1g5snt complaint

under rule 28 of the sairl rules and is seeking derlayed interest at

1,Bo/o p.a. for the allege,d clelay in delivery. 'Ihe projiect of the

respondent is registerr:d. with this regulatrrr.g authority, thL,e

complaint, if an),, is 
,p.|fll 

L,igguired to be fil:d Lrefore thL,e
, . , , 11 . .:.

arJjudicating officer undr:t'rule 29 of the said rules and not beforr:

this regulatory authorily under rule 
,28 

ers this regulittor''g

ar.rthority has no jurisdiition whatsoever to entertairr such

complaint and suc,h complaint is liable to be rerjetcted.

That the Real Elstate fRegultation & Development] Act, 2016 is; a

complete code in itself and as per the prolrisiorrs of'the Act, thr,:

legislature had categorir:all'y formed two separate bodies i.e tht:

authority under section,,20 I'or regulatory functir:ns uncler the Act

and the adjudir:ation bffic,er under section 71 of ttre Act fo,r

adjudicatory functiorr. Thus t"here is a clear dis;tjncti<ln uncler the

szrid act including the rr:gulatory and adjudicatcrry functions as

provided under thr: A.ct.

That from the lacts aLnd la'rrr as stated above this authority cloes

not have jurisdiction to entertain the prersent r--ompllaint.

Therefore, the complaint is liiable to be dismissed at the thresrholcl

iil;elf.

III.

I\r.

t'erge 11 of lli/
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'vI. That the space bu'yer's agreement was entered into between the

original allottee and the answering respondent on !10.09.201'Z

and later on the rights and interest in said apartment was

transferred/endorsed in the name of the presr:nt r:omplainant on

1,4.06.2013 after propenly understanding each iand erv'ery clause

contained in the space buyer's agreenlent anc[, as such,, the

complainant is bound by the terms and conditions merntioned iin

the space buyer's agrefrnent, That the conrplainant hereiin
l-t' ] ' ."='

acquired the rights and'lriterrdSt of the original a]lottee in the serjld

apartment from the original"allottee at his olvn fiee will anLd

forCed nor inflrrelncerd to clo so.understanding. He vvas neithei

'lhat by acquiring thrl rightsi ilnd interest of ther originerl allottlee iin

the said apartment from thel original allottee, tlhe comp,lainirnt has

stepped into the shoes of threr original allottee.

'lhat it is trite lar,u tlhat the terms of the agreernent are trinding

between the parties The fl,:n'ble Supreme Court in the cerse r:rf

",Bhorti Knitting Co,, vs. DILIL Worldwide Couri'eir (1tr96) ,( SCC

7'04' observed that that a person who sig;ns a docurnernt

containing contractual terrrs is normally bourLd by t.hern even

though he has not read therrn, and even thouE;h he is ignorant rcrf

their precise legal effect. It is seen that when a person rsigns a

document which contains certain contrar:tual terms, theln

normally parties are bound by such contract; [t is for the party lto

establish exception in a rsuit. When a parl[y to the cr:ntract

Complaint I'lo. 19Bi] of 2Ct'21

.!II.
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disputes the binding na[ure of the singed docunrernt, it is for hirn

or her to prove the terms in the contract or r:ircurnLstanc:es jin

rnrhich he or she came to sig;n the documents.

\,'li[. That the Hon'ble Suprr3me Court in the cas;e of "Bihqr ,State

Eilectricity Board, Patna and ors. vs. Green Rubber .Industries

and Ors, AIR (7990) SC 699'held that the contract, whiclh

frequently conl.ains marly cronditions, is presented for acceptance

and is not open to discusbior. It is settled law ttrat a person whLrl

signs a document whiih tc,ntains contractual tt:rms is normalJl'y
I

bound by them ev'en though he has not read thern, ev'en thoug,h

he is ignorant of ttre preciser legal effect.

VIl l. That without prejuLdice to thLe above, it is stated ttrat the stal.e ment

of objects and reasons of the said Act clearly state thert the ITEIU\

is enacted for effectil,er consumer protection. REIVr is; not enilcte<l

to protect the interest of investors. Ai the said ,Act hars niot definerl

the term consumer, thilrefore the definition o.[ ''Corrsurrrer'" ers

provided under the Consunler Proiection Act, 19816 has to ht:

referred for adjudication of the present. cornprlaint. Tht:

complainant is an iinv'estor and not a consurner.

lX. Tlhat the respondent has; acted in accordance r,trith ther terrnr; anrl

conditions of the space buy,sp'5 agreenlent executr:d bertween tht,:

parties on their o'wn fiee rnrill. That the cornp,lainilnts were duly

inLformed about the schr:dule of possession as per claruses i32 of

['age 13 of 3]z
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:{:. That in the present case as; per the space bu5rer agreement was

e.xecuted between the original allottee and tl:re re'spr:ndent

company dated 3C1.09.2012. That thereafter the uLnit in question

rnras transferred in the nzrme of the preserrt compltainant on

1,+.06.201,3 aftelr comple,tion of all requisite formalities and all thre

receipts and the agreenleilt v,vere endorsed in the favour crf thLe

,-t:,11 1 1 ':1 '

subsequent allotte,e, the reCp'bndent was supflol;ecl to hand over

the possession within , puiiod of 36 monthr; of signing otf, this

agreement i.s.,.-29.09.20L2 iof within 36 months frorn the date of

start of .onsliuction of the said building i.e., in the year Z0LIZ

w,hichever is later,, It is subrnitted that the propert5r in question

w'as transferred in the rnanle of the complainant orL 1,4.01:;.Z0ti}

and thus as per the law laid down by the Supreme Ciourt in cateniil

olf judgments the p'ossession date ougtrt to be r:alculatr:rl frr:rn thtl

date of'transfel. It is; rsubmitted that the later date is l.her r:lzLte of

e:recution of the agreenrent i.e., 30.09.201,2 ztrnd thr: posserssiorr

date comes out to be 30.09.2015. However, the said tinneliner was

subject to force majelure conditions. l'hat it is submitl.ed that ers

pcr clause32 of the spac:e buyer's agreement vrhich r:learly staters

that respondent shrall be enliitled to extension of fimer for deliver;,r

olf possession of the rsaicl premises if such performanr:e jls

prevented or dr:la]red due to conditions as metrtioned therein.

the space buyers agreemrent

parties.

Complaint t,lo. 1983 of ',2A21,

entered into betr,v'een both tlre
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XI. That despite exercising diligence and continuc,us tr)ursuztrce rcrf

project to be completecl, project of answering rel;pondent cou:ld

not be completed ias prescribed for the followin6f r.eas0rlsr -

a. That the project in question was launched j.n the ),earr 201-0 arrd

is right on the Dwarka expressway, which was supllosed to tre

completerl b1r 15. State of Haryana by the end. of'20112. That the

star purpose of' laun.ching the project and object of the

complainl:s buying tl,re project was the corrnecrtivity ol'Dr,varlla
I

expressway which rnras Pfbmised by the State Gicvernment to tre

completerl in the y*fi'{, 2AL2. That it is reiterrated th.at ther onl'y

approach road to thd $roiect in this Dwarka [lxprr:s;s;wa), rvhic]:

is still not"complete, and is.likely to take arLo[her year (]r so.

There o"eing no afrproach road available it vrras initia.lly not

possible to make the heavy trucks carrlrillg constructio,rr

material to the project site and after a great ,Ciflir:ultlr and gettirrg

some kactra paths devellc,ped, materials could lte supplied fiir thrt:

project to get completed which took a lot extt:a time, Evr,'rL no,w

the Gov't h;as not developed ancl completed the basic

infrastructurr:, desrpite the fact that EDC/lDC \Mer{-, botlr

deposited with the State Government on t.ime. t[]he Dvvarki,r

Expressway wali earlier scheduled to be comlrl,ete:d by ther year:

2012, by the St;rte Gov'ernment of' Haryana, but later failerd t"o

develop the said road. In the year 2AL7, NHltl joined to com.plertt:

the Dwarka Iixpresswzur, but again both State Gorrernment as

well as NH,AI agrain .missed the deadlin:s anrl still thLr:

Expressway is incompJlerte, now likely to b,e completed by thLe

year 2022, if ther deadline is adhered to be thr:se agerncies, Thilt

in this view' of the circumstances as ,Ce[ailed above thLt:

respondent developrer can by no means be exper:ted to com.pletr:

Page 15 of 3'7
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project which does not even have an apprroach road to be

constructed by the State. Thus the respondent cannot be: hell

accountatrle for the delay in the project and Statr: of Haryan? dhd

NHAI, are rr:sponr;ible, hence answerable fclr the' delay in

completing Dwarkzr expressway, which in turrL has caused the

delay of ther present project. That completion of Dwarka

expressw;ry which in tuLrn affected the completion of the pr:oject

in question w'as bey'ond the control of the r3sllonderrt. Thus, for

just and fair adjudicatio,n of this complaint both State of Haryana

and NHAI are necetiigry'parties to the preserrt trlroceedings for

the purpose c,f caudirig,the'delay in the projr:ct:and th,us they are

jointly and serverally liable for the delay of the pro ject and pa'g

compensation to th e,compJainant.

It is submitterd that in the year, 2012 on the clirections of the

Hon'ble Supr,eme Cour'[ of India, the mining arc.civitir::s ol'rninon

minerals were regu,latercl. The Hon'ble Suprerne Cou.rt directerl

framing of Modern Mineral Concession Rules Fl.ef,erc:nce ir.r thi;

regard may be had to the judgment of "Deepatk Kurtqr v. ,State

of Haryana, (2072)' 4 SCC 629'. The comperterrt authorities; tool<

substantial time in framing the rules and in [he prroct,lss tht.r

availability ol br,ri.lding materials including s;rnd r,vhictr was arl

important raw mat:erial fcrr devellopment o1'the :s;aid projec[

became sc:arce irr the NtCR as well as areas around it.

The compiln,f laced the problem of' sub r;oil ,nra.ter vvhich

persisted for a pr:riod ol (i months and hamperecl e:<c;rvation anrl

construction ',arork.'Ihe problem still persists, and w,e are traking

appropriate action l.o stop the same.

On 19.02.20113, the olfice of the Executive engineer, I{ucla,

Division N<1. II, Gurlgaorn vide Memo No. 300€l-318-L has ir;suerl

instruction to all Developers to lift tertiary treated r.rffluent fb:r

b.

C.

d.
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construction purpose from Sewerage trelatment plant

Behrampur. Due t,c this instruction, the ccmpan)/ faced the

problem of water supply for a period of 6 months.

e. The compan'y is facing the labour problern. li:r .[ast i] years

continuonsly which slowed down the overall progress of the

project and in case the company remains to face this problem in

future, thr:re is a probability of further delay of prrojerct.

t. The contractror of the project stopped workirrg; due to tris; own

problems ancl the progress of project was corn.pleteJl, at tralt due
::.::

to stoppage of work;at site; lt took almost 9 monthr; to rersolve

the issues with contractor and to remobilize the site.
j'

The building planrs;. rvere: approved in |anuary' 20L2 dhd

company had timr:ly applied for environment cleraranc:es to

competent aurthorities, which was later forvrar:ded to State Leve'l

E nvironment I nlpa{:t As sessment Authority, H aryan.zr. D esp ite ci f

our best errdeavor we only got environment clerarance

certificatel on 28.05,.20L3 i.e. almost afterr a p-=rio<i o'f 1.7 nrorrt.h

from the rlate of appro,ral of building plans,

The typical clesign of fifth floor slab castinp, took a pe:riod of

more than 6 mr:nth to design the shuttinp; plans b1i stru:turzrl

engineer which harnpered the overall prog:rer;s of 'rrrrlrk.

The infrastructure facilities are yet to be ct'eerted by compreteln:t

authority in th.is sector is also a reason for delaLl,in ov'erall

project. The drainage, sewerage atrd other far:ility'v','ork not vert

commen ced by compet.ent authority.

There was a s;tay on construction in furtherance to the direction

passed by the Hon'ble NGT. In furtherancer of the abover-

mentioned or:der passed by the Hon'ble NGT.

That the sudden su.rge requirement of labour: and t.tren sudden

removal has createrl a l,acuum for labour in NCFi. relgion. llhat the

ob'

h.

k,

Page 17 of37
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projects of not only the respondent but also of all the other

developers /louilders have been suffering clur: to such shcrrtage

of labour andl has resu]lted in delays in the projects beyor':rd the

control of any, of the, developers. That in addition ther respondent

states that t.his ftrrther resulted in increeLsing the cost o,f

construction to a great extent.

l. Due to activel impl:merntation of social schemes lil<e Nationarl

Rural Emplorlment Guarantee and fawaharlal Nehru National

Urban Renelval Mission, there was also nrore ernployment

available lbr labouri'Lt,rrai, r,ometown despire the fact thiat the

NCR region was iti[iiiH.ing a huge demanrl l'or labour tr:

complete the projecfs,] :, .,, 
i

m. Labour shortage fit4.be substantiated by w'a,,, clf newspaper

articles elaborating on the above-mentionerd issur:s; harrrpering

the construction projects in NCR. That this w;ts ,ce:rti,rinllr 11sys1^

fr:reseen or inragi ned b5r the opposite party,rutLile schi:dulirLg the

construction activities. That it is submittecl th;rt e'v,ern todzry in

current scenario where innumerable p,rojects; are under

construction all the derrelopeis in the NCR rellircn are suffering

from the after-effer:ts of labour strortage cln rn,hich the v,,hc,kr

construction industry so largely depends ancl c,nL which tfre

respondent has no control whatsoever.

n. That the Minir;tr,g of env'ironment and F'orest and thr: Min.istry of

mines had in:rposed celrtain restricti<ins vyhiclh rers;ulted in a

drastic relduction in the availabilit), of bricks ;rnd availability of

Sand which is the most'basic ingredient of crcnstrur:tion activity,

That said ministrlr had barred excavat.ion of topsoi,l for

manufacture of bricks and further directed that no ntor€l

manufact:urinlg of bricks; be done within a radius of 50 krn frorn

Page 1B ctf 3'1'
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coal and ligrrite-based thermal power plernt:s without nrixing

250/o of ash with soiil.

That shortage of brjicks in region has been continuing ever since

and the respronderrt had to wait many mont.hs after placinlg

order with concerned :manufacturer who i.n lact alrso could not

deliver on. time resultirrg in a huge delay in project.

That sand which is used as a mixture along with cement for thre

same construction activity was also not av.ailable in the

abundance a:s is requir-ed since mining Departmernt imposed

serious restrictions 
ry.iinst,manufacturing of sand Irom .Aravali

p.

region.
I

q. That this acute shorta$e of,qand ilot only delayed tht: projr:ct of

the answering respondent but also shot up tht: prir:el:; of sarnd brr

more than.hundred percent causing huge losses; tcl responrlent

That same furthr:r c,lst hLrge delay in project and stailing rrariou:;

parts and agr:ncies at work in ad.vanceld rsteLgr:s, ftrr novv the

respondent had to redo,, the said work causing hup;e firrarncial
TIburden on rerspondlent, which has never ber:nL traLnsferred tcl

complaina.nt or any other customers of'project.

That in addition the current Govt. has on Bth N rl,. 2016 rlcclarecl

demonetization which severely impacted th-. operirtionsr anc[

project exr:cu1[ion on the site as the labours jn ,atrsence of havinpr;

bank accounts \^,ere clrrly being paicl via c:rr;h trli the sub..

contractors of the cornpany and on the dr:claration o['t]rer

demonetizati<>n, thr:re was a huge chaos which r:nsuerd and

resulted in the lilbours not accepting dernoneti:tertr currenclr

after demonetization.

That in July 2077 the Govt. of Indla further introduced a nern,

regime of ta>lation under the Goods and Selr,,zice lax vzhichL

further created r:haos and confusion owning to lack of clerr1ty inr

s.

r.

t.

Complairrt
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its implementatiorr. That ever since luly 20|17 since all the

materials recluired for the project of the cornpanlr were to be

taxed under the neur rergime it was an uphill task of the ve.ndors

of building materi:rl allong with all other necessarF materials

required for construction of the project ,wht:rein the aurlitors

and CA's across the country were advising everyone to rvait for

clarities to be issu,:d on various unclear r;ultjr:cts r:lf this; ne'rv

regime of' taxation ',arhich further resultecl .inr dela;,rs o,f

procurement of ,materials required for the rlornpletion of the

project. ' -',
That there was a delaf ,in the project ak;o on account of

violations of the terms of the agreement by severiil allottees;.

That because of'the recession in the market most [he allottees

have def,aulterd .in nrakiing timely payments; and this accounter,l

to shortage of rnoney frlr the project which in turn ;also clelayerl

the projec:t. 
.

Developer was f;rced vyith certain other force rnajerure e'",ents

including but not litnited to non-availability ol'raw materia.l dut:

to various stary ordrirs of Hon'ble Punjab & Hzrryana High rliourt

and National Greerr Tribunal thereby stoppin6;/regulating th,:

mining activitties, brick kilns, regulation of ther cclnstr-uction anrl

development activities by the judicial aur:hr>rities in NCiR on

account oIthe environ:mental conditions, restrlctjions r:n Ltsage

of water, etc. That in a<ldition to above all t:he projr:r:ts in Dethi

NCR region are also affer:ted bythe Blanket stzry onLconstru.ction

every year druring winters on account of r\llt pollution ,,vhich

leads to further delay the projects. That such stay orders art:

passed every yeilr either by Hon'ble Supreme (lourt, lilGT or/and

other pollution boards, competent cc,urts, E,nvironment

Pollution [Prevention ,& Control) Authority r:statllir;hed under

Complaint l,lo. 198i] of 2Ct21
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Bhure Lal Committee, which in turn affect ttre proj,ect. That to

name few of the orders;which affected the construct.ion activity

are as follows: ti) Order dated 1,0.I1.2A1(i and 09.11,201,'Z

passed by the Hon'trle Ittrational Green Tribunal, i[ii) Notification /
orders passerl by ttre Pollution control board daterd-14.0 6.ZO1,tl,

29.10.2078 and 24.12.i1018 and [iii) Letter dated 01.11.2Cr19 of

EPCA along with ordr:rs dated 04.1L.20L9, 06,11..2UL9 anrl

25.11,.2019 of the Hon'lble Supreme Court of Inclia,

w. That the Governmernt,,qi,lndia declared nati,rnwide lockrlown

due to COVID fO Pangimie eifeaiue from 24.03.2021[) midnight.

It is submitted thart the construction and developn:rent of thr:

project was affeclgrt,ldue to this reason as wr:ll. T'h.is autLroritlr

has vide itS'order, dateri 26.05.2020 invoked the fbrce majeurt:

clause.

XII. Tlhat after making sincere efforts despite the fonce majeurtt..
cOnditions, the respondent completed the c<lrLstruction ancl

thLereafter applied for the occiipation certificate: on 1-:.;.07.2:,020,

However, it took considerable time in granl- of occupation

cerrtificate and was finqlly received by the respondent orr

1",7.02.2021, i.e. etlntost 7 rnonths from the date of appliication for

grant of occupation certif,lcate. That this dela1, of thr: competenl::

authority in giving occupation certificate cannot be attributr:d in

considering ther dela'y in delivering the possess;ion ol the unit,

since on the day the respondlent applied for occutrlaticrnL certiflcatel

the unit was complete in all respects. That the occupationi

certificate with res;pelct to the tower where the unit is situaterdl

Page 2L of 37
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raras only granted after insprections by the relervant authorily and

after ascertaining that thr: construction wars rlolnpl.lted in all

respect in accordance rarith the approved plarrs and that ttrre unit

rryas in a habitual condition,

Xltll. That immediately after the receipt of the occupration centificate on

1,7.02.2021,, the respondr:nt company sent a lertter dateri

20.02.202L along with the statgment of account requesting the

crcmplainant to cc,me'.fir1#aiO and clear his duers and start the

XltI/. That the complainant hars approached the authorily w,ith unclean

hands and, have, s;uprei;sed and concealbd nta[erials facts; and

proceedings which have a direct bearing on the var,y'

maintainability of the purponted complaint and ,lf'thr:rr.r had lleen

disclosure of these matrlrial facts and proceedirrgs, the cluesti+cn

oIentertaining the purpr:rted complainant woulc[ not have ariserr.

X.rr/. That the complainant is nolt a consumer and 21. sr3c:oflcl user sinct:

he has purchased the unit in question purely for cr:mmercial

purpose as a speculative investor and to make prr,cfitl; and gains,

it is submitted that reliancer in this regard is place:d on clause 2,,[

olfl the space bu1rs1's agreement. Thus, it is r:lear that thr:

complainant has investerd irr the unit in question lbr cr:lmntercial

gains, i.e. to earn income and to earn premium thereon, Sincel thr:

investment has been made for the aforesaid purporse, it is for

commercial purpose aLnd as such the complairrants are il

E'age 22 of 3'7
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consumer/end user. The complaint is liable t:o be dis;missed on
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this ground alone. Under these circumstances, it is all the more

necessary for the c:ompl;rinants, on whom the trurden lies, to sho'',v

how the complainants are a consumer.

X'VI. The complainant has not disclosed its financial positi,cn and the

sl[atement of incorne and assets for the last 5 (five) yeerrs prlor t,o

the date of booking of 
|he, 

above unit. It is ner:essary for the

complainant to filer copie{lof its income tax retun:s; for the 5 [five)
. l:-,1ii, I .rl:

y,e?rs prior to the date o'f'booking. Details of the total erssets botlh

moveable and imniovable together with the value of each asset in

the name of the compl inani shorld also be Cisclos;ed, vuhicl:r

would indicate whether the aforesaid bookin6; was donre, lik,:

other properties, for investtrnent purposes.

XV'll. That the complainant ,is a subsequent purchaser/r,r:-alllottee,i

subsequent buyer who purchased thel floor irr rlirspruttr,r frorn thlt

original allottee on 14.06.2013. it is rvorth nlentlonirrg that tht:

Hon'ble ,rp.u.rr* coUrt in Haryana Urban Developrrrernt AuthoriQr

VS Raja Ram [CiiviX appeal no. 2381 of ll0t33,) decided on

2'3.1,0.2008 where:by' it was held thaLt if reallotrnent has been

rnlade, the purch?s0r wali ar//are of delay in deliivering tltre all:tterl

unit and in spitr: of it, they took re allotment, th,ey \ rere also awart:

ttrat time for perfcrrmance ,was not sti.pulated ers the essernce of

tLre contract and therefcrre, the hon'ble Supremt: r:ouri't held that

E'age23 of 3',7
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interest while giving possession was neitherwarrianted nor

justified.

Copies of all the relevant documernts have been filect anrC placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not itr dispute. Hence, thLe complaint can be

dr:cirlecl on the basis of t,hese undisputed documents.

E. f urisdiction of the authority

llJhe res;pondent has raised a prleliminary submissio nTl objection the

enrttrority has no jurisdiction tfl entertain the prest)nt ,romplaint, Thr:

oltjerr:tion of the respondent re$flrding rejection of comtrllaint on ground

otr' jurisdiction stands rejr:cted., The authority obr;er:ves that it hars

territorial as well as subjeCtt ,rqatter jurisdiction to adjurrlicate thr:

Frres;r3nt complaint for the reasonsr given below.

E:,1 'Ierritorial iurisdiction

Its prer notification nCI. :L/92/2a17-1TCP dated 1.4.lz.ZoLi, issuetl l:rr

isdir:ticrn of Fleal pr,r,.:f'r:w'in a;nd Country Planning Department, the jurisdicticrn of Fleal

Fi.egulatory Authority, Guru[ram shall be en.tire Gurugram District for

all pr.rrpose with offices rsituated in Gurugram. In thre [)r€Sr3llt caser, tht,:

projelct in question is; sirru;11..1 within the planning are,a clf'tlurugranr

llistrict. Therefore, this auttrority has complete territurial jurisdir:tion

trr dr:al urith the present r:omplaint.

E.lll liubjectmatteriunisdictiom

Se'ction 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 pnovides that the promoten shall bel

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section LI(4) l'a) is;

r,epr0dutced as hereunder:

B.
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lir:ction 11(a)(a)
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Be responsible for all obl'igat:ionst responsibilities atnd functions
under the provislons of this' Act or the rules and regulations
made thereunder or to the allottees as per the agreentent for
sale, or to the assctciatiott of ctllottees, as the case may ,be, till t)\e
conveyance of all the apttrtmtents, plots or buildings:, as the ca,se

may be, to the allctttees, or the common areas to the assctc:iat,fon

of allottees or the compe'tent: authority, as the case moy be;

The provision of' delayed p,ossession charges is part oJ- ,tlne

application form, as per clause 7(b) of the appli,:al:ion form
dated 04.09.2010,, According,ly, the promoter is responsible _for
all obligation s:/responsibilities and function:t in,:ludiing
payment of assu,red rel:iftl,s-,.-as :pypvided in Builde," Bu;ver's
Agreement.
S e ction 3 4 - F unct i ons Qf fi g Auih ority :

3a(fl of the Act providel lqt:ensure comptliance oJ'the oltligatiotls
cast upon the promritiii)'me atlottees and the real estttte
agents under thi,s Act o,r1d the,,iules ond regulation:; ntatle
thereunder.

9. Sio, in view of the prov'isiiorrs of the Act quoted above, t:he aut.hority' has

c:ornlplete jurisdiction to decirle the complainl[ r'r:garding non-

cr:rnLpliance of obligal.ionLs tly the promoter lreaving asirler cornperrsation

r,t'hich is to be decided by' the adjudicating officer if prursued b'y th,e

c:omplainant at a later stag(3

Iri.ndings on the objections raised by the respondent

F,1 Obiection ."gr.drrpJ entitlerment of DPC on grounrl of complalnant
beiing investor

'l'he respondent has taken a sl.and that the c:omplainarrt is thLe investor

aLnd not consumer, thererfo,re, lhe is not entitlled to the protection of thr:

Itr:t irnd thereby not entitled to file the complaint under rsr:ctirln 3l. of thr:

Itr:t. 'Ihe respondent :rlso subnrittr:rC that the preermble of the Act staters

that the Act is enacted tr: protect the interest of conLsrLnrers of ther real

ers;tate sector. The autho rity ollserves that the responclent irs correct in

F.

10.
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sl-ating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest rcf consurrers rcf the

real estate sector. It is settled principle of interpretertir:n that preamble

is anLintroduction of :r statute and states main aims& objects,of enacting

a stzttul[e but at the same time pr:eamble cannot be urse'd to defeat the

enacting provisions of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinr:nt to note thaLt

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against t.hr: llromoter if the

prolnoter contravenes or violates any provisions of ttLe Act or rules or
.,i' , :

regulations made thereuLnder'. Upon Careful perusal ,rf all the terms anrC

conclitions of the apartment t11|er s agreement, it is revealed that the

cr:rrL'plainants are buyeii ,ila' 'they 
, have paid total price o,f

,:

lls.7',4,08,657 /- to the promoter towards purchase of an ;rperrtment in its
. .. :

pr:ojr:ct, At this stage, it is inrportant to stress upon the clefinitiion of tern:r

erllottee under the Act, the salne is repnoduced trelov,r for rr:ad',/

reference

"2('di.) "allottee" in r,elation to tt rectl estate project me,an,:; tlrc pers'c'n
to w,horn a plc,t., apartment or building, as; the case mu.rt be, hos
been allotted, sold (whether as freehctld rtr lettsehold,l nr
otherwise tran:;ferred b;v tlte promoter, an,d include.s tlte pe,rsa,n

who subsequently e,cquires the said allotment. thro,rtg,h .sctle,

transfer or othenvfs,e bu't does not inclutle a pers(rn to w,hor,n

such plctt, apartment or L,uild'ing, as the case may be, is .gfven an
rent;"

11. lrr view of above-mentioned rlefinition of "allottee" as well as a]l tht:

terrnts and conditions of the apaLrtment buyer's agiree.ment exer:utecl

Lret'vvee.n promoter andl cornrplainants, it is cryslral clera.r' that tht:

complarinants are allotte,efs;) ars the subject unit was allotted to thern b,r

the prromoter. The concerpt of invr:stor is not defirrecl on referred in the

Itr:t, ,As 'per the definitionr gj.ven under section 2 ol'the .,\ct, th,ere will br-,

Complaint lt{o. 198.1 of 2(121
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F. II obiection regardflng comp-lainhnt is a subsequent allottee

I. Where the subsequentl,allottee had,stepped into thre shoes o,f
original allottbe before ilte due date of hanrling over possession:

12. Ii'ren in the instant tase [4])Zt1ZO19), the cornplairra.nt/subsequent

zr[lottee had been ac],lhowledg;ed as an allottee by the rr:spondent vide

nr:mination letter datecl 2),4lQ$.2913. The authorit'y hzrs p,6lpysed thl:

nrrmination letter wherr: the prornoter has confirnrerll the transler of

zrlllor[ment in favour rcf s,ubserquent allottee, Ivlr. Varun Guprta

(t::ornplainant) and the instalrnerrts paid by the ,original alh:lttees;, I\{r'.
:

Sianrjleep Chopra and N[rs;. Arnupdhla Chopra, are arljustr:rclin tthe name of

the subsequent allottee arrd the next instalments are payertrle/due as

pr-'r the original allotment lr:tterr. Similarly, we harre al:;o peruserl

tlrLe lbuilder buyer's agreenlent which was origirrally' entered into

tretr,treen the original allottees, Mr. Sandeep Chopra anri Mrs, Anuparnit

Chopra,, and the promoter, I\{/s lEmaar MGF Land Lirrrited. Thel sarnr:

trrrilcler buyer's agreement has been endorsed in farvour o1' Mr. V'arun

Gupt.a, subsequent allottee. Alt the terms of builder blLyer's agreement

"in'r'estor". The Maharashtra Fi.eal Estate Appellate Tribunal rn its order

dated ',29.01.201.9 in appeal no. 000600000001055,7 titted zts M/s

lirushtti Sangam Developers ,Pvt,, Ltd. Vs. Sarvaprilva Leasi,ng (P) LA;.

And anr. has also held tlhat lfie concept of investors is not defined or

referred in the Act. I'hus, thel contention of promoter that the zrllottee

br:ing investor is not entitled [o protection of this hct also stands

rejecterl.
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remain the same, so it is quiite clear that the subsequelnt iallott.ee has

s;teprped into the shoes of the original allottee.

Though the pronrised date of delivery \vas 08.015.2015 but

the construction of the tower in qruestion was not cornllleted by the sairl

clate and it was offered by thr: res;pondent only on O8.rlli .2019 i.e. after

cl:laL'g of 3 years B months 29 days. If these facts are taken intr:

considerration, the complainarLty'sulseQuent allottee hracl agreed to bu,r
,i.

thLe r*nit in question with the eitdefrtatioh that the responrlent,/promoter
:-:::.iL :.r' 

"'r,l'ouLlld abide by the terrns of thf tluilder buy,g.'r agreement and would

cleli'v'er the subject unil. by the said.due date At this junrcture, the

subsequent purchaser cian,not be expected to have Jkno'wlerlge, by anl/

stretch of irnagination, that. the project ,will be delayed, andl t[rt:
:

pross;ession would not be handed over within the stipullerted;periorJ. Sio,

ttre authority is of the view that irr cases where the sutrseque,nt allotter:

hLi,td rstepped into the shoels o,l'original allottee before [he due date of

hL;rnrJ.ing over possession, thr: delayed possession chrargr:s shrall bt:

grarr[ed w.e.f, due date of handing over possr:ssion.

Il. ttlhere subsequent al.lottee had stepped into the shoes of
original allottee afterr the due date orf tranding over
prossession but belfore rlhe coming into force of the tlct:

13. InL cases where the compJlaina:ntrlsubsequent allott.ee herrl purr:hased tht,l

unit after expiry of the clur: datr: of handihg ,over possession, thc:

authrcrilry is of the view that thr: suLrsequent erllottee cann,ot tre expectecl

trc, w'ait for any uncertain length of'time to take posrserssion. llve.n s;ur:lr

allotteers are waiting for their promised flats and surely, they'would bcl
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entitledl to all the reliefs uncl:r this Act. It would no doubt be fair tr:

€rr;sume that the subsequent allottee had knowledge o1 clelay, however,

to aLlttribute knowledge that such delay would continue indefinitely,,

based on priori assumption, vyould not be justified. T,herefore, in light

ctl=Laureate Buildwell judgr;nrent, (supra), the authority holds that in

ci:ls€)rs w'here subsequent allclttee lhad stepped into the shoes of original

allot[tee after the expiry of due date of handing ov'er llossessi<lrr and

trr:fore the coming into frrrce gf fhe Act, the subseque:nl: erllottee shall b,e

,

erntitledl to delayed posses:siort'ctrarges w.e.f. the date of entering into

the shrces of original allottee i.e. nomination lel:1ter or dat.r: of

elrdorsement on the lluilder triyer's agreement, rarhichever iis; earlielr.

G. Itiindlings on the relief soughr! b),the complainant

G,1 'To allow the r:bmplaint, directing the respond,3rnt to hand over
the possession of t.h.e rsaid unit with the amenities and
specifications as pronnisecl in all completenr:ss rt,ithout anlF
further delay and not to hold delivery of tthr:, possession f'or
certain unwantedl reas;ons much outside the sco;rre of a.greernenl,:.

1,4. llhe authority is of the co,nsidr"red view that therel is rlelay on the pilrt of

the respondeint to offer physical possession of the allotted unit to thr:

original allottee as pe:r 1:hel terrns and conditions of tLre Lruver's

er$Jreenlent dated 30.09.i10:[2 executed between the paLrties.'Ihererafter

tlre original allottee endorsed tlhe allotted to the r::r:rnplainarLt iorl

1-,+.C16.201,3. The enclorsernen,t dated 1,4.06;20'13 was dul'/

acknowledged by the res;pondnet,

Validity rof offer of possession
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15. l\t this stage, the authority would express its vir:urs re'g;lrding the

concept of 'valid off'er of possession'. It is necess;ary to clarifl' this

corrc:epr[ because after valid and lawful offer of pos;serssion liability of

prornoter for delayed offer of'possession comes to an t:nd. On the other

hrancl, iI the possession is not valid and lawful, liaLbility of promoter

continuLes till a valid olfer is made and allottee renrarins r:ntitled to

recelive interest for the delay gaused in handing ov€)r'yerlid prosses;sion.
,': I l:...

It'he aul.hority after detailed rLip,$.i eration of the matter has arrived at
,.r i ;,.,-. :

the rconclusion that a valid gfffi' of posses;sion mus'[ have followinlq

cr:rnLponents:

i. Poss,essiion must be Offered after obtaining occupation certificate;

ii. The r;ubiect unit should ber in habitable condition;

iii. Poss,essiion should not be accrDrnpzrnied by unreasonrable erdditional
de m:rnds.

16. IrrL tll:re present matter the respondent has applied for thr: occ:upation

certific:tte from the conr:ernerd authority on 15.07.2)$,2(l and thr: sarne

!\'as received on 77,,t12.2!02!1. theneafter, the respondernt c:ornpanl7 har:s

ollfered the possession oftlhe erllotted unit to the rr:rlnrplainan'[ rcrr

2l.l).Ct'L.2AZl-. As per section f dlfO) of the Act, the complainant/allotter:

is dr.rty bound to takel posses:sion lvithin two months of the occuprancry'

c:ertificate issued by the :said unit fi:om the concernerl apartment,

G"ILDirect the respondenlt to pay the interest on t:he total amount
paid by the compllaixramts at the prescribed rate of interest as per
the Act from due dater of possession till date: ol actual ph),sical
;possession as th,g possession is being; d,enied to tht)
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complainants desires to ta.ke the possession.
1,7. Irr the p,resent complaint, the cornrplainant intends to continue with the

projr:ct and is seeking delay poss,ession charges as provided under the

ltroviso to section 1B[1) of theAct. Sec. 1B(1) proviso reads as uncler.

"Section 18: - Return af amount ond compensation

1B(L). If the promoterJails tct com,plete or is unable to give ptosse'ssion o)"

an lportment, plol or b'uilding, -

18.

Prot,ided that where an allottee+dobi iot intend to withdrav,, from l,he
proiect, he shall be paid,, fuy thg.frramote1 interctstfor every/,ntonth of
delay, till the handing over of th),!t possession, at such rate as rnay Ltet

prescribed." 
"

Itr; pr:r clause 32 of the,spal:e huyrir s agreement, the pos;session w';rs to

Lrr,l hancled over within a pr:ritid of 36 months from the date of signing

ol'the space bryur;i agreeme:nt or the date of start of ccrnstrrucl[ion,

whir:he',zer is later. Further, o gracre period of 6 months is al,(oiryed b1,11',,,

authLority for delivering the posse:;sion of the subirect utliI due to ce,rtairr

f,c,rc,e majeure circumstances r,rrhic:hr could not be a'yoiderl b5r the bujilder.

h:;, the date of start of construu:tion comes out to be 01"01.2!012 arrcl tiht:

dli,rte, of'execution of ergreernen,t'is 130,09.2 01,2, the> due rjate of h;rrrriin6J

o,\rer the possession is cedculated from ttre date o1'siE;ning of'tht,t

af:lrelenrent which cornes out to be 30.09.2015. Clause :i2 of the spact,:

b,uyer's agreement is reproduced below:

"32 That the Company shall 17ive possession of the ,saitl untt wit,hin ilt5
months oJ'signing of this Agree'ment or within 36 mo,nths from the date o.l'

,start of constructi'on of t:he sqiitl Building whichever is later , .,''

.Ar1[ the outset, it is relevant to comnlent on the preset por;session clause

o1'thr: agreement wherein the lloss;ession has been subj ercted to alI kinds

19.
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ol' telrrnLs and conditions of t.his agreement and app lir:atio:n, and thr:

cr:rnLplainants not being in rlefault under any prolrisions; of thes,:

at1;reements and complianc,e with all provisions;, fbrrnalities and

clocuLmentation as prescriberl by' the promoter. The clrafting of this

c:lau:;e and incorporation of s;uch conditions are not r:,nly 'vague and

uncr:rtain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promol[er and zrgainst

the allottee that even a single,,default by the allottees in fulfitling

forntalities and docurnenrtatiori$ etr. il prescribed by'ttre prornoter maJ/

I :.i: : .,;.''

rnak.r: the possession claus,s irrtfltiiant for ttre purpc)s€r of :rllottees and

the commitment date for handing over possession losr:s it.s; meraning,.

f',tre incorporation of suclt r:laus;er in the truyer's agreernent b1r 1[11

pu'ornoter is just to evade thre Iiabiltity towards timr:ly delive,ry of s;ubjerct

uLnit and to deprive the allottee r:f his right accruin{l aftr:r derlily irr

pr(:)ss;ession. T'his is jurst to connment as to how the buikir:r has misusecl

his clon:inant position rrnrl rCrafted such rnischievous; clause in thc:

al:Jrerement and the allotte,e is lelt with no optircn but to s;ign r:n thc:

dtltted lines.

20. Payrnent of delay posSossion chiarges at prescribed rate of interest:

Pro'u,iso to section 1B provirler; that where an allottee dr:res nol. intend tcr

vuithLrlraw from the proje:ct, he shall be paid, by lhe pnomoter, intr:res'[

fr:r e'r,zery month of dellay, till the heurding over of possessiion, at such ratt,:

as; may be prescribed and lthas llr:en prescribed undr:r rule 15 of'the,:

rulers. Rrule 15 has bee'n reprorluceril as under:

C"-plrir.t ti;,l,tlr 
"f 

,or1
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Ru,le 15. Prescribed rate of iinterest- fProviso to sectia,n .12, section -18
and sub-section (4) and sultsect,ion (7) of section 191
(1) For the purpose o-f proviso to section L2; section L8; and sub-

sections (4) and (7) of :;ection 1"9, the "interest at the ratet
prescribed" shall be the State Bank of India hii.ghest marginal cctst,

of lending rate +20/6.:

Provided that in ,case, the State Bank of Indio marlTinal, cost o1t

lending rate ([[CLR)| is not in use, it shall tte repl'acerl b,y such,
benchmark lending rotes which the State Bttnk oJ'lndia rnay .,fit,
from time t:o time for lending to the general ptublic.

21,. 1'he legislature in its wisdornL in the subordinate legislartion uncler thre

prrorzision of rule 15 of the rulles,'has determined the, prerscribed rate of

interest. The rate of intereslll : ;Ftirmined try the legislature, is
,l

rerasonatble and if the said r:Ule is frlllowed to award the interest, it will

ernsure uniform practice in all the caSes, 
,,,

22. Cl:n:seqr;ently, as per website of the State Bernl<. of [ndra i.e,,

!1;-tpg/7/sbi.co.in, the marginal co:st of lending rate (in :slnort, MCL,FI) ar;

on clate i.e.,21.09.2021 is 7.130o/0. Accordingly, tJie prerscribed rat.e of

interest will be marginal cost bf lerrLding rate +Zo/to i.e,, \t.il}o/ct.

23. T'he defiinition of terrn 'intet'est'as defined under r;rsctio:t ,Z(tr,a..l of ttre A.cL

pror,,ides that the rate of interrest chargeable frclm rhr:,allottee b'/ tht:

p,r'orloter, in case of clefa,ultt, shall Lre equal to the,rate of interesturhir:lr

tlhe prrornoter shall be liable to paLy,the allottee, iil:l case of dlefault Thcl

rerlerranl[ section is repnoriuced be]ow;

"(zctrl "interest" mea,ns tline rates of lnterest p'ayable bt, the pr omoter or the
lllottee, a,s the case nta7,be,.

,Explanation. --For' l.he purpa:;e of thtis clause-

'(i) the rate oJ'interezst sfiargea,b'le from the allott,ee lty the pro,rnote'r',
in case of de,fault, shat'l be ec1ual to the rate o.,f interes't which tlte
promoter shttll be li'able to trtcry the allottee, in case oJ'default;

t(ii) the interest payable b1t the promoter to the allottee :;hall licct front
the date thet prornol,er rec:eived the amount or any' port thereof t,ill
the date the. arnount or lourt thereoJ' and interes't ther,eon is
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refunded, and the interest loayable by the allottee tct the p,rctmot,er
shall be from the date the allottee defaults in ptt.yment to the
promoter till the dctte it is paid;"

24. llherefore, interest on ttre rCeJlay prayments from the complainants rshalll

b,-' charged at the prescrib,ed rate i.e., c,l.3oolt hry the respr:ndent

7/ltromoter which is the rsarne as is being granted to the complainant in

cilse of delayed possession charges.

25. 0n r:,ons;ideration of the docurnents available on record and suLbmissions
::,

rrlacle by both the parties, the1aptkror,ify is satisfied tlhat thr: respondent
,j ;.1 '.: "

is in contravention of the sectiiriil l lt4)(al of the Act try not handing over

possessrion by the due date as per the agreement" By virtue ol'claurse ,3lZ

oX' the space buyeris ?grr-aehl€ht executed: betrnrer:n the partir:s; rllr

3i0.Cl'9.2012, possession of the bool.led unit w'as to be dr:,liverrerd within ir

preriod of 36 ntonths firoln the clate o[ execut,lon of'strlerce buyer's

sLf;ror3ffieht or the date'of stat'l- of construction, vyhicht:ver is later, T]hr:

clitter of start of construction c0rreS out to be 01.01.. 20Lil,and rlhe rlate of

err:ecution of agreement is :i0.09.2012,thedue da.te of haLnclinrg o\/(3r tlhe

prr:rss;ession is calculated from the clate of signing of'the ar,qreerlent ra,,hiclr

comes out to be 30.09.201,5. Occupation cer:tificerte has ber:n receivr:rl

brr,r 11,," respondent on 1,7,,02,.21021- and the porssession oI the s;ubject uni[

vvas offered to the connplainants on20.02,,20',21.. Copies ol'thersame ha'ycl

b,een placed on recol'd. ThLe auth:ority is of the r:onsidr:recl vieur that

threre is delay on the part ol'thLo re S'pordent to offe,r ph),sical possessiorr

ol'ttre allotted unit to the conllplainant as per the terms; and r:onditio,ns

ol' tlre apartment buyer's agreement dated 30.tJ9.20L2, exec:utecl
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26.

b,etvrreen the parties. It is the failurre on part of the promoter to fullil its

olbligatj.ons and responsibilities as per the space buy,er's iagr€lement

rlrattrd 30.09.201,2 to hand o,v'er the possession withjin the stiprulaterC

pr-.rir:d.

Siectiion 19[10) of the Act ohlig;ates the allottee to take 1:rossession of the

s;r.rbjir:ct unit within 2 monrths from the date of recreipt of occupation

certificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificat:e was

EJnarrtedl by the competent aurthoriiy on 1,7'.02.202].. 'rhe respondent

otrfered the possession of the itHit in question to the cornplainant onl,/

crrt 110.02.2021, so it caft ber said t'hat the compliainarrt cante to }<novr

aLbouLt the occupatitih certiflicate only utron the rjate r:f ol'fer of

Fr')ss;ession. Therefore, in th.e interest of naturaljutstir:e, the c,lmplainant

should be given 2 monthrs'time frorn the date of ofller of possr:ssion., This

2i mcrnth of reasonable tiime is being given to the comp,lainernt kr:er;ping

in rnind that even aftei ini.ima,tio,, of po*ression, practir:ally thev hayt:

to a;p1211*e a lot of logistics and requisite docume,ntr; i,ncluding brut noL

liLr:nited to inspection of the complertely finished unit, tlut this is subjerct

t,o, that the unit being handed over at the time of taking; prosserssion is irr

hi;rbit-able condition. It is lurther clarified that the dralay, possr:l;siorr

charges shall be payable [rc,m the due date of'possess;ion i.e.,30.0g.20n1;

titll tlhe expiry of 2 months fronn the date otf olfer of' possr:srsiorr

(17.11t2.2,021) which com,es out to be 1.7.0.4.2021,.

A,r::cordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate cont:rined in serr--tiorr

11 (4t) (a) read with ser:tion 1B(' t) of the Act onL the prart ol'ther respondent

Complairrt I,lo. 1983 of ',,}CtZt

27.
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is es;tablished. As such the cornplainants are entitled to dr:lay possession

at pres;cribed rate of interest i.e. 9.300/o p.a. w.r:.f, 30.0().201S till

il,tJ.(14.2021 as per provirsions of section 18[ 1) of the Act re;rd wittr rule

lL15 of thLe rules.

H. lDirecltions of the authorit5l

28. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the followinlg

cli.rections under section 3'7 of' the Act to ensur€) compliance of

obligJations cast upon the pronri,un m per the functirrn entrusted to the

aLuttrority under section 34t0, 
' 

i Ll 
'; ""

i, The respondent is directed to pay the interrest aLt the presc:ribecl

rate i.e. 93\%per annurn fo,r every mornth rrf delay on the annrount

paid by the r:orrrplainant from due date of lpossr:)ssiion i.er.

3t0.09.2015 till 20.04.2021. T'he arrears of :interr:r;t accrued s;r.l lar

shall be paid to thr: contplaiinant within 90 da'gs; l[r'orn the rlerte of

ttris order as perr rule 1,t5(2J of the rules.

f ihe complainant is direrctecl to pay outstanding rluLes, il anlz, after

adjustment of inte.resit fbi the delal,ed period.

l'lhe rate of interesrl charlgeable frorn the all,o,tt€e r1r the promotL,r,

inL case of default shall be ,charged ert ther prerscriberl rate i.e,,

9.300/o by the respondr:nt/promoter which is thr: sa.rne rate oI

interest which the promoter shall lle liabler to pil,yr the allottt,:e, irr

cetse of default jl.e., the clr:1a1,6rfl possess;ion charg,3rsr as p)er sectiorr

Zll"za) of the Act.

iiii.

Complairrt I,lo. 19B3 of |Ztt'21
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il'. The respondent shall not charge anything llrom lthe compXainant

which is not the parrt of the buyer's agreement Thr: rerspondr:nt is

dr:barred from clairrring; holding charges frorn thLe complainant

/allottee at any point of time even aftr:r berilng part of apart.nrent

buyer's agreement. as pr:r law settled by hon'blel liuprr.lme Cour[

in civil appeal no. :i864-3889 /2020 decidetl on r,+,1,2.2020.

29. Complajint stands disposr:d of.

30. File lbe consigned to rr:gis;tr.y.

!,.\

(sarmir kumar) ftrijay Kumurr Go5ral)Mr:mtler lVlemherr.

Flaryana Real listarte Regulzrtory Authority,, Gurugram
Dated: 211.0tr.202"1
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